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NEW QUESTION: 1
Risk assessments can vary in format, but generally include:
1.A description of identified risks.
2.Tests of audit controls.
3.A system of rating risks.
4.Sample size identification.
A. 2, 3, and 4 only
B. 1 and 2 only
C. 1 and 3 only
D. 1, 3, and 4 only
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which protocol reduces administrative overhead in a switched
network by allowing the configuration of a new VLAN to be
distributed to all the switches in a domain?
A. GVRP
B. VTP
C. DHCP
D. SNMP
E. STP
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Item table

ID, INTEGER: PK
DESCRIP, VARCHAR(100)
PRICE, REAL
QUANTITY&lt; INTEGER
And given the code fragment:
9. try {
10.Connection conn = DriveManager.getConnection(dbURL,
username, password);
11.
String query = "Select * FROM Item WHERE ID = 110";
12.
Statement stmt = conn.createStatement();
13.
ResultSet rs = stmt.executeQuery(query);
14.while(rs.next()) {
15.System.out.println("ID:" + rs.getInt("Id"));
16.System.out.println("Description:" +
rs.getString("Descrip"));
17.System.out.println("Price:" + rs.getDouble("Price"));
18. System.out.println(Quantity:" + rs.getInt("Quantity"));
19.}
20.
} catch (SQLException se) {
21.
System.out.println("Error");
22.
}
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

C
B
A
D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
The "switchport trunk allowed vlan" command will only allow the
specified VLANs, and overwrite any others that were previously
defined. You would also need to explicitly allow the other
working VLANs to this configuration command, or use the "issue
the switchport trunkallowed vlan add vlan-list" command instead
to add these 3 VLANS to the other defined allowed VLANs.
Reference:
https://supportforums.cisco.com/document/11836/how-define-vlans
-allowedtrunk-link
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